2017 Director's Message to Hartstone Guests:
I'm so glad to have you here at Hartstone. This year we celebrate 50 years in
ministry. Praise the Lord!
The mission of Hartstone is to share Christ's love by serving churches in a camp
experience. You are why we are here. May we exalt Jesus Christ together in this
amazing place.
This past year has been so fun to watch and be a part of. The ministry is growing in
staff, finances increased camps and church partnerships. This past winter we
completed a handful of projects. We renovated the Bath House and the entrance lobby
area in the Dining Hall. We remodeled the back-pantry room and installed a new walk-in
freezer, and completed phase 2 of the Chapel Project. Phase 2 of the Chapel Project
included: New house lighting, stage lighting, new pulpit and cross mounted on the wall,
drop down screen with projector and a sound system with a newly constructed sound
booth in the back.
Through your financial donations, the Lord has used you to bring all these things to
fruition.
The Hartstone Board of Directors and myself would like to personally thank you for all
of your love, prayers, and support.
Our next goal is to complete the 3rd and final phase of the chapel project. Depending
on how the Lord provides will determine how soon we can begin this last phase. We
estimate the cost to be around $125,000. Our desire in completing this chapel project
is to do an addition onto the front of the chapel building. We would like to add ADA
restrooms and add an additional meeting space lobby area entrance into the chapel. An
HVAC system for the sanctuary and lobby and finish the outside of the entire chapel
with a nice astatic finish to make it look and feel more like a chapel.
If you would like to make a financial donation to help us finish this last phase of our
chapel project, please feel free to leave your gift in the feedback box to the lower
right of this message board.
May God bless your time here at Hartstone and thank you for allowing us the privilege
to serve you and exalt Jesus Christ together.
Not to us,
Dave Dick, Director

